School Reform Commission (SRC)
Public Meeting Agenda

May 21, 2015
5:30 p.m.

Call to Order – Farah M. Jimenez, Member

Roll Call – School District General Counsel Michael A. Davis

Superintendent’s Remarks – William R. Hite, Jr.

Office Depot Seniors of the Month
  • Deshaye Carter, George Washington Carver High School for Engineering and Science
  • Tre-Vonna Scott, Murrell Dobbins High School

Teacher of the Month
  • Sophia Lee, Spruance Elementary School

Proclamation
  • National History Day

Rose Lindenbaum Award
  • Kwame Grove, Building Engineer – Philadelphia Military Academy; Tilman Hodges, Building Engineering – Haratio B. Hackett; Virgen Garcia, Building Engineer – Isaac Sheppard
  • Anthony Majewski, Principal – Hill-Freedman; Donna Smith, Principal – John Wister; Joanne Beaver, Principal – CAPA
  • Lydia Wilson-Parker, Special Education Teacher, Philadelphia High School for Girls; Lisa Lynch, Special Education Teacher, Swenson Skills Center; Pamela Taylor, Special Education Teacher – Hill-Freedman; Jose Ramos, Teacher – Cook Wissahickon; LaDeva Davis, Teacher – CAPA; Michael Southerton, Teacher – Crossroads @ Meade; Jessie Todd, Teacher – Constitution High School; Julie Ann Woodlin, Teacher – Swenson Skills Center; Sophia Carter, Teacher – Marshall; Sherrie Peirce Jeffries, Teacher – Rhawnhurst

Speakers – General Topics and Resolutions

Vote on Resolutions – SRC-1 through SRC-7; A-1 through A-31; B-1 through B-13; IU-1

Presentation on KIPP West Charter Revised Application
  • Meagan Reamer, Charter Schools Office (A presentation will be provided, followed by registered speakers on the revised application of KIPP West Charter, and SRC Vote)

Presentation on Young Scholars Frederick Douglass Charter School Renewal
  • Lauren Iannuccilli, Charter Schools Office (A presentation will be provided, followed by registered speakers on the renewal of Young Scholars Frederick Douglass Charter School Action, and SRC Vote)